[Impregno-architectonic study of the medial part of the hypothalamus in sheep].
Impregno-architectonics of neurons in the nuclei of the medial part of hypothalamus was studied in two-month and adult female and male sheep using the methods after Ramón-Moliner and Golgi-Cox. Types of neurons in the hypothalamic nuclei are given, morphology of synaptic conjugations and orientation of nerve processes are described. Ventromedial nucleus has the most interesting structure as a part of the medial hypothalamus: it is ring-shaped in cross-section with paucicellular center, contains various types of neurons and all kinds of synapses which can occur in hypothalamus. Only small numbers of neurons in the pars caudalis of tuberomammillary nucleus, similarly like in nucl. supraopticus and nucl. paraventricularis, are impregnated so that they can be supposed to belong to true neurosecretory nuclei.